Findings {#Sec1}
========

Synovial sarcoma (SS) is a malignant soft tissue tumor, which is mostly seen during the 3rd decade of life, but approximately 30% of cases occur in patients younger than 20 years \[[@CR1],[@CR2]\]. The etiology of pediatric soft tissue sarcomas such as synovial sarcoma remains unclear whereas even a viral cause was suspected \[[@CR3]\]. Beside the Hepatitis B and C viruses, especially the Epstein Barr Virus (EBV), the Human Herpes Virus-8 (HHV-8) and the Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) are considered to be responsible for the majority of infection-attributable cancer cases worldwide \[[@CR4]\]. The latter 3 viruses belong to a group of different DNA and RNA viruses, which play a role in the oncogenesis of various carcinomas and even sarcomas. EBV, for example seems to contribute to the pathogenesis of leiomyosarcomas in immunodeficient patients, especially in children \[[@CR5]\]. However, an involvement of these viruses in the pathogenesis of other soft tissue tumors such as synovial sarcoma has not been proven to our knowledge. Therefore, the aim of this study was to analyze whether EBV, HHV-8 or HPV play a role in the development of this entity.

Material and methods {#Sec2}
====================

In total 41 synovial sarcomas were included in this retrospective study (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Tumor resection specimens were formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded. All samples - either primary tumor or metastasis/recurrence - were derived from different patients (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Diagnosis was established by histology and immunohistology. Diagnosis of synovial sarcoma was confirmed by the presence of a SYT-SSX fusion transcript caused by t(X;18) by RT-PCR. For detection of EBV 1/2 and HHV-8, virus-specific sequences were analyzed using a SingleStep PCR. HPV analysis was carried out by an HPV-specific multiplex-PCR and subsequent array-hybridization for HPV-typing. Additionally, an in-situ-hybridization analysis for detection of EBV was performed. The study was approved by the institutional review board of the Technical University of Munich.Figure 1Clinical and radiological appearance of synovial sarcoma: Female patient (30 y. old) with synovial sarcoma of the right knee: **a)** coronar T1-weighted MRI, **b)** axial T1-weighted and fat saturated MRI with contrast agent, **c)** clinical picture bevor limb - salvage surgery, **d)** cross-sections through the resected tumour.Table 1**Summary of patients and tumor characteristicsCaseAgeGenderLocalisationTumorSpecimenMorphologyGradingMolecular dataVirus analysism (male) f (female)p (primary) m (metastasis) r (recurrence)n (naive) y (pretreatment)m (monophasic) b (biphasic) d (dedifferentiated)G1 (well differentiated) G2 (moderately differentiated) G3 (poorly differentiated) n.a. (not available)+ (positive) - (negative)**140fgroinpnbG3SSX1-250fthighpnbG3SSX1-331mlungsmnmG3SSX2-447fkneepnmG3SSX1-529mthighrnbG3SSX1-66fforearmpnmG2SSX1-736fthighpnmG2SSX1-844mfootpymn.aSSX1-952ffootpnbG3SSX1-1026mlower legpnbG3SSX1-1164fshoulderpnbG2SSX1-1256fthighpnmG3SSX1-1370fthighpnbG3SSX1-1435mupper armpymG3SSX2-1542mforearmpnbG3SSX2-1649flungsmnmG3SSX2-1753mlungspnmG3SSX1-1834ftrunkpnmG2SSX2-1921fshoulderpnbG2SSX1-2054fthighpymG3SSX1-2116mkneepnbG2SSX1-2285fforearmpnmG2SSX1-2321fkneepnmG2SSX1-2424mbuttockrnmG3SSX1-2546mthighpymG3SSX2-2637flungsmnbG2SSX1-2741mlungsmnbG3SSX1-2830fkneepnmG3SSX2-2974fbuttockpnmG3SSX2-3017fthighpnmG3SSX1-3130fthighpnmG2SSX1-3220ftrunkpnbG2SSX2-3335mtrunkmnmG2SSX2-3443mlungsmnbG3SSX1-3535mthighpymG3SSX1-3651mtrunkrnmG2SSX1-3748wkneerymG2SSX2-3865mlower legpnmG2SSX2-3948mthighpnbG3SSX1-4030mheadpnmG2SSX2-4175wthighpnmG2SSX2-

Results {#Sec3}
=======

An adequate amount of tumor tissue was available in all patients in order to perform and evaluate the analysis. No virus-specific DNA of EBV, HHV-8 or HPV were detected in synovial sarcomas (n = 41).

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

As in most soft tissue sarcomas, the etiology of SS has not been completely uncovered. Although the involvement of a fusion gene resulting from a specific chromosomal translocation t(X;18) (p11;q11) was disclosed, which is detected in more than 95%, SS remains an entity of uncertain origin \[[@CR6],[@CR7]\]. Therefore, treatment options of this high-grade sarcoma are reduced, whereas patients often develop distant metastases leading to a 10-years survival of \<50% \[[@CR8]\].

It is estimated, that up to 18% of cancer diseases are associated with viral infections \[[@CR4]\]. The human virus HPV contributes to 5,5% of all cancers, EBV to 1% and HHV-8 together with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) to 0,9% of all cancer cases \[[@CR4]\]. However, although significantly high antibody titers were found in patients with soft tissue sarcomas e.g. for EBV, there is no clear evidence that virus infections constitute a major risk factor in the development of soft tissue sarcomas \[[@CR5],[@CR9]\]. Nevertheless, since certain childhood cancer diseases seem to have seasonal variations, some authors suspected a viral etiology \[[@CR10],[@CR11]\].

We therefore investigated in this study, whether virus-specific DNA of EBV, HHV-8 or HPV is detectable in tumor resection specimens of patients with synovial sarcoma. We conclude that, although these viruses contribute to the oncogenesis of a considerable number of malignant tumors, an involvement in the pathogenesis of synovial sarcoma was not detected. Further investigations with different sarcoma entities and virus types are to be conducted.
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